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STATEMENT of J.H. McQUISTON on 

PLAN AMENDMENTS & VARIANCES for 1311 W. SEPULVEDA

Honorable Chairman and Members of the Committee:

I agree with the Report of the Planning Department and the Recommendations of the Planning Commission, 
for the Council:

1. To disapprove the General Plan Amendment applicant requested;
2. To adopt the Findings of the Commission;
3. To disapprove the variances applicant requested; and
4. To not certify the EIR and mitigations applicant or City proposed.

1. As the Planning Dept reported, the Plan Amendment to the Harbor Gateway plan conflicts with the General 
Plan Framework, making Harbor Gateway inconsistent and void, per California Government Code Sections 
65300 et seq (“shall adopt a comprehensive long-term general plan”) through 65860 (“ordinances shall be 
consistent with the general plan”) and 65906 (“variance shall not be granted for use not expressly authorized by 
general plan”)

The General Plan is composed of parts, a comprehensive section plus a collection of community sections, as 
permitted by Government Code Section 65301(b). However, as the General Plan sets forth in its “comprehensive” 
section on Industrial Use:

“it is the ir.tent of the General Plan Framework Element to preserve Industrial lands 
for the retention and expansion of existing and attraction of new industrial uses that 
provide job opportunities for the City's residents."
Therefore the Harbor Gateway section may not be amended as proposed, because it would not be consistent with 
the “comprehensive” section. To make a viable amendment, the General Plan Framework would require 
amending. But to do so, to if op “preserving industrial lands ", would wipe-out City’s major Industry and major 
Tourist Attraction, “Hollywood” media-enterprises.

It is beyond belief that the City wants to surrender “Hollywood” to other jurisdictions.

2. The Planning Department’s Recommendation Report in the Council File succinctly sets-forth substantial 
reasoning why none of the application’s parts is permissible per California Government Code and per City 
Charter and statutes.

No one familiar with California Constitution Article XI may say that, because the City has a Charter, the City may 
violate prohibitions in the Government Code. Article XI only lets Charter Cities establish laws for internal affairs 
not controlled by general laws. Sections quoted-above are general-law “prohibitions ” which City must obey. 
32 years ago, City lost its attempt to evade them, per City of Los Angeles v State of California, 138 Cal.App.3d 
526,. See also “plan” history, inDe Vita v County of Napa, 9 Cal.4th 763 (1995), 772-4.

3. Also, the Supreme Court ruled against inconsistency in a city’s general plan. And in Lesher Communications 
v City of Walnut Creek, 52 Cal.3d 531 (In Bank), it also said an enactment inconsistent with the general plan is 
“void ab initio ”, It said, “The tail does not wag the dog.” Applicant, beware.

Respectfully submitted, J.H. McQuiston
c: Interested parties


